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POWERful Happenings...

Inviting all POWER Members!Inviting all POWER Members!
Add the POWER photo frame to yourAdd the POWER photo frame to your

Facebook profile today!�Facebook profile today!�

- Click on the camera next to your profile- Click on the camera next to your profile
picturepicture
- Choose add frame- Choose add frame
- Search with keywords POWER or- Search with keywords POWER or
Shelby County PowerShelby County Power
- Then click the "use as profile picture"- Then click the "use as profile picture"
button and you're all set!button and you're all set!

2020 POWER Grants Awarded! Each week on the United Way and2020 POWER Grants Awarded! Each week on the United Way and
POWER Facebook page we will highlight a recipient and how thePOWER Facebook page we will highlight a recipient and how the

POWER grants continues to make an impact in the lives of childrenPOWER grants continues to make an impact in the lives of children
and families in Shelby County.and families in Shelby County.

Thank You for your Membership and Support!!Thank You for your Membership and Support!!

http://www.power4women.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/4a814c7e501/4823e43c-22e8-4ab3-8c25-ae118f95955c.pdf
https://youtu.be/4fRAaxO2LPE




POWER Membership
Even though we have not been able to have in
person events your membership dues help us
continue our mission to make a positive impact
in the lives of children and families in Shelby
County. Without having our signature event

fundraiser this year we need you more than ever to spread the
word about our POWER-ful mission and ask your friends to join
our group by sharing our website to see all the wonderful things
we do and asking them to click on Join Us...

Power4Women.org

New POWER Member Spotlight
Current Employer and position: Workforce Partnership of
Shelby County Career Coach (supported by United Way)
Significant other name and children names as well as their
ages if applicable: Husband: Aaron Edwards (owns Cromes-
Edwards Funeral Home with his brother) 3 children
attending Anna: Clayton (14), Carter (12), and Callie (6)
Favorite thing to do “Off the Clock”:  Spend time with family
and friends or shopping at boutiques/antique shops
Favorite Book: A Higher Call by Adam Makos (WWII true

story) (I enjoy politics/history)
Favorite Food: Sushi
Favorite Restaurant: Hyde Park Prime Steakhouse
If you could learn to do anything what would it be? Scuba Dive
What would your autobiography of your life be called? Idk? Maybe “Life of a
Frenchie Mom”
Favorite Quote: “You can catch more flies with honey than with vinegar” or the
Golden Rule
Chore you hate to do?  Grocery Shop

http://www.power4women.org


Favorite vacation destination? The beach
Best job you could have besides current/past one? Boutique Owner
Why did you join POWER and what do you look forward to doing with the
Women’s Initiative group? With my children getting older and more
independent I have more time to be an active member of my local community. I
joined POWER specifically because I support its mission to make a positive
impact in the lives of children and families in Shelby County. I look forward to
meeting and working alongside professional women in our community and
contributing my time and talents to the betterment of our community.

Welcome Aboard Kelly!

Coat Give-Away
POWER is once again partnering with St. John's to

distribute new coats this year for school aged children on
Saturday Oct. 24th. If you would like to donate new winter

coats they can be dropped off at the United Way office
Monday-Thursday 9am-3pm.

Men's & Women's sizes S-2XL, Boys & Girls M-2XL sizes



Mark Your Calendars...
Don't Forget Our Signature Event POWER of the Purse

Champagne Luncheon & Fashion Show is rescheduled for
April 24, 2021!



The Shelby
County United

Way 2020
Campaign is
underway!

Please check out
the campaign video and see

how you can "Find Your Why"
in supporting the campaign
Please share with your work

place and friends!

STAY CONNECTED
Power4Women.org

 

http://www.power4women.org
https://www.facebook.com/shelbycountyunitedway/

